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VOL. XXVIII. And so. one night in G»unt*e quietsure mission-hell below Vont 
etmt will be big enough? It s library the Inst touches were put to 

talk of small begin- the great scheme,and the last ssmfice 
day when small determined on They resolved to ask 

no one lor money lor its initiation. 
Ity the sale of all their property and 
the realisation of some few securities 
which they held, the Daunts calculat
ed they could raine a few thousand 
dollars. Vatmer, Bred by their ex- t 
ample, was ready to turn into cash 
about fifty thousand dollars erorth ol 
Investments, which represented the 
savings of n llletlme. With this capi
tal at command they could make a 
start, and for the rent they had a 
Itoundleas faith. If they failed, they

V- An Aim.
OWe me • men wtlh an elm.

Whatever Ural atm may be,
Whether li a westlh or whether IVa fame,

It malle re uut la me.
Let him walk the pathe ol HfM,

And Seep hie elm la eight,
And work and prey In faith atway 

With hie eye# on Ike llllteriea helfhr.

Olve me a man who aaya 
-I will rl*i eomethliig writ.

And make the Seetloe <«aya 
A etory oflahor tell.1 

Though lh* «ha h* has la email.
ifaWtiei than none at all i 

With eomrihlng to do th# whole year ihi.mgh f 
Me will never tumble or fall.

Put Mian weave# a snare 
l'or ike foot of thoae that atrsy,

With sever a thought or one 
Where the path way lead away ;

The man who bn# no aim.

The Acadian. $10 REWARD I
Fsioav morning by the DENTISTRY.

y well to 
hut this Is a 
lings have small endings too. 
d upon it there’s nothing so te- 
d in New York as audacity. 1 
worry myself whether New Yolk 
it or wrong; but I know that 
I exercent authority for not 
| i light under a bushel. To- 
Hue’s no choice but to be con 
>mk or (begotten ‘ 
hen M irgutet quotes scripture, 

- limghvd

As we are under coneidcrnble ex 
peinte In repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we utter the 
Shove rewind for information that 
will lead to the - conviction of tlie

*'()ftt-mleiH will he prosecuted to thl 

ull extent of the law,

uhlialitsl evory

pavieon mao a..
woLfHILLM. W e

HulswripSlon price ta $100 » y«* ln
Dr. A. J. McKenna
GhnduaU of Pldtadolphta Dental College 

• ifllm in McKenna Bloch, Wolf ville.

1 eleohone N«. *S.
[y a*n AiiMiNlitsssn.

Powder
Grape

The only Barking F 
made from Royal 

Cream of TartariESSeSS AcaniA HutcTuie Liuht Co.

Anvswrtsixo Katsu Dr. J. T. Roaoh
DENTIST.

To Rent.
on Main street, 6 rooms 

store-room
Tenement 

Il,ill
end pantry..raas.-yBLTr

msssss

hath room 
Apply to

l. W. Skuiuipok
or C, W, Ntsunu.

ltaltliuoru College of 
OBioe in

good scripture anyhow’ ;<lmdu>m
Hhu'biM. WOI.KV1U.K, ». aI

ind 01
live, till each reached the sublime
optimism <4 the enthusiast, who re
gards failure as Impossible.

b make# men do littU- 
e they're easier to do 

thsefWd things. That kind of hit 
utility looks to me rather like cow

' , PAShWKI.L TMX OLn.
Tiny «nd lb. metier . long Mole. TH,i “SK* V"ï" Tù'l.'n 

u.ihIl» Wut«'.r. vie» i„.v.ii- 1 bo»m>.>u»i—Iimm..h 
•d. lb, lb. louy.r th,y .lodled II lh. *.» “• «ml «»»■'•»

h^Mtruè' Hiïl »«"“> »££ •»">«* -l,h «“"««IM

r.-îrïLr.rjrr.
It webrtmctetleHc ilull me«elo "hutch. >»d hi. „*u r.l.tlim in It. t.vlv.l meillng! H«t h. mil 
■un.a which lufrotad .11 Hi, thought Thll .luinuur.ui.ii, h.il tad III. cd«t „lr„d, «ttractad loth, church * nil»- 
,il iti.ollv It » ,11, „l |which might heve li.cn «|»ctcd. p*,p|, whom no one wlchcd to
Maâan. e»lncu. .nd u.dlng cut- enilMlty w.. Whcltml tolt.hmncm me, ,»0|>l« of Ita PI«M •>* ScmIcH 

not,ll.ni- wd the D0WCI III ««ch tad *>'«•• .nd «powIMlod r.n high. The lype ,|w could .dd nothing to the 
tan built upon III, wide»! kind ol pteta. which hid been «tient let *»«- u,„ncl.l.1 lengthui thochurch, whom 
r'lle ly T lie. gnldml by •' —h.. .wohe Into .udd.n «tlvlty. „ l.dtad dimmed It.
fta I ,, ta.ll i.-i Th. ,ih! I'*' «a will, tadcph. tad lm.il And now no doubt

loobtarc to wu.' the Urgent tall, clroutated containing mot. ot law .»• uth.i mini «heme w.e «(not, 
oMmuuuiaTIOH. “it! " L " . iLZ . ..he •«> Info™,.Hon tcl.tlng to th. chmch „u„ „ud „p,,..| ,|„ th.

And M Ike.onveim.Hneicrig,,l Iron, to org.nl» «„ «dequ.le U« mlnl.Hl. Duriog the week ,Btcl a( which would he dletatrou. u ,hearing th. .y.leni need. lo«.
polnlln |».tal, *»d " ,h"jf “îf port o( hl.’ld..., Why ihould the Weptio.. no (taunt. d«k tag ,h, dignity o( th. church, Ag.ln , , |o the eprlng lota h,nlthv
(taunt bmin'‘'"J"1'' [T.rtlldi.n of light ta ta», energellv "ngleg imtataolly. *.p«tel. Knb.il. 1,11. .. he tad »o olten (ell. |„« „,w bloml.
If Oeuat helled fur a momee • and saestlmis than the utilldfe# of this *»•»* «logget! his step#, letters from tueskulsble elemeut hi iUll| ae u,, tlew, have »tw ssp Nstuu-
spurred hlm ou with ew «w sns ; Wf H,rw WllH fwr gle#t„ former members of the church had U„unti something that baffled him. it *„d without this new
ogies and obseryatlona drawn horn . , . uttered a reauherl him, asking lor explanatlun. thwt ,„*de him impotent, that dis ^lood yotl will feel weak and laegptd.
.Id. wo,Id h,„.l.g..,id.,peri..,.. !h;X".t”nldm,.n (., ÏÏ. ta To nil til... people MM rn.de „.y„, 01,», j VtaMta» o. SLmM

Very few men of all thoaa . . . |(f ,, ,, M vv||tuiy the same reply -let them he prenant q-h, yne thing which he did not m |h# wUhblng pains of neu-
the d.l.lli of D.nnt a .utaeye" ^ h , e on the m«(nin| ul tta *r.t Hn»d.y In ww ït.w, U.ual meditated |e oll,„ ,o,i. dtatguring

Il'°"taTV-SS, , At Hull il ne entire Mlgiou. IK. ul lh. ‘'.hlu.iy, .ml Ih.y wmild h..r .11 he ...i.n.Ho., H. hn.« pwhcHy tall „„pHou. no lh. .kin. In
h.d III etaplua h. M lb# «Mb co„, h.d to taj; n.HI Ike. h. Intandmlta ,hll . mini.,., mrely ta.lg.ml . JbeV «ta. lh«e I. metal,, (colin,
m.ii, "h"" *°|M Kletatv which Wiiulil In lliue dunlin inelhlota eheeluta .lienee, chmch wllhonl onolhet In clew, end , vnri.tde epiwtil,-.
h..id In publie, ’ 2, £i Lilta. .ml gotoHimenl, .nd Kobert. hud Iwon «mon, lh. drgMd ta ehtawdly ogleolotad thnt U.nuVe Auy el the., me »l*eo Ih.t Hi. blood
.onlnlhlel-lend.uh tota,, j«lm «'•'*« ^"‘taid.lh.T.ndiita "i ...................... . Ulu“1' poolHon wo. ouch (ho. my he fetat olo,d„- Hi'llho ludno, Wool
«V. «ml guided bio coot* with t I I J* nuhlk-ltv ul lh, cent. ..Tl, on the Mnmtav mernlng chu[chu would d»lta hi. ..rvlcee, el„lw |,M ,„ld upon vnu, Wh.l I. 
dl.otaHono(. I.rge wlmlom «nd . u *.. « gi.ndlo., enn *»•* .nnnoocnh.nl ptadeeeed ,,ot h, h.d talked wllh Joiden. end pu, you right I. » Ionic eed
Iltal... love. A bonk h.. lu ta ™lf ‘ ™ ,„!» .. ..... vri pl.taly -gltatad. 0, woe «w,„ Ul«t (taunt'« nputallo. world Iheta le no tonic «„
wtlll.n on Ilia ullent Iriende ol gre.1 e*S " * , -Wlmt wn. llie Milite „l lh. .«peeled „„ ,„.,|y cuiopiomleed by wltat „.„,i Ur. Wllll.m.' Pink 1*111. Tbeee
relu,mete, (he iueu who eleod tahiml ‘ ' „ „ nt.i.m.iHf ■ h. ..h.d petal btoub. „iM men out ol wo would deecrita ». „-,u.llv nuke new. rich, wd ®
lh. ta cnnt.nntanm „,,i„.,ml him (he. be taheelnn,.' And lh. Lil-yon,I................ .
known, it ever H ti . . ,n lonti,,., would hear in due couteei hut thll re- tihurehea wanted not sweutrlo men, .. Ma my.,a
«iitniid h. wrlri.ii, It Will taemuenn. ^.f^-irj’^jLffjljdb.taiueeta lee Metale--.. u. owwih. gUHd. ta- -- — a ii„,.îh. .IL. ...I Lh,.w,.k-.....fly
of the great Ucoks ui the *•»'•», , V1Ç J it» mcsanui*t M«*l»s>rt*». Ife ventured to hof»e that ,„«» in Oaunt’a paaitlon uiuat needs hrit| „„„ end women and chllthen

fh tl.< «e midnight cmivèiwtlmis t e . , , >mnm ,i„. (taunt was nut ahout to Ho anything „tay on until he had worn out hll con might, active and stroug. Mra. j C.
pl„„ III lh. new move»..! we,.die- ,i ,! ,11 id* emtaldetad. gw,.Hon o, Innnd «.«. ton ctadnlen. 3Î; N.
eiimdeud tallied. In M M- lB1**. !"!**■ “ .f which N"' «IV iep"m> "« eh,mil, willing In enlrnel tie dtallulta d.nghter w.. completely
•dons Margaret Daunt tnoh 21m mvlude all men and shaoih all was si thnt moniput giving the ctoaeat t0 him. Hut that he should iwlgti, n|# j0^n, she was vwy pale, had no
purl, and here her practical Intel g S ' snd i-hnuld be Indestinotihla consldirstlmt to his statement, and that he ahould go out Into the woild wppet(U Knd heoowe very nervous. 
l„u„d nl gleet «lue. diimeHmee h.d been .n,«g.d lu (he «toe eoueld- ^6„i|m, m.t wu « .nppeelHoe ,£g * wer. ,|.,„WI etanl he,. W.
(l.iml eheled « I rile omlm her erilp ta|l P etatlon loi weeki put, qglta loetodlble lo « MU »f RebeeW g„Mtd (oglwherDr. WUHpuu' Wub

1-l.m, mid good huniotadl, eu «Ikçd ■ ■ W , Il H 1 1 0ü||h, ,„,i, . .tatem.nl to he t. whom «H tenu, o ,„d uhln,
turn h.. lunctlo„ wu.yld.m-lt wu ggj'.f’V",” TÜjT -..i. L. um.l, II,.1 l„ lh. ducon.l' urged „„*|«.h„u .„ tauull*. end «II ,h„„ w„ , duMH tiepeo»
HI puilbebiebe^upoo ita|«SS “ „ee lu take the II r.i etao mw.i.i *«berii Vhojr men the eulhorltad ull.ucrldM Impoeteie, Vet*b«ta«b- elll ,»m,d In weigh, «ml
which .he r.|iHmt u «*">' lh*1 “ ,1. °,l he ■ .cli.in. ..........Hon «< »'• «hornh. They were „„ roul,i „« .impact wu el y her col,., relut,iml, «ml !..,
Inn, u.he did .or .pply the hr.ta ^^"fo.Tortd could -H UM lil.mle. They would wg tad e.ld.n. lo mort pta|ta. It... h... Immi
when the wwcli was going up the dm f to advlao with htiu, and bo lorth, nertUmlaily evldvitt to laahar, who Hiiew l can warmly
hill he had lltt.e cause to oowp aln, v daunt had bis own opinion about wUtll ol, Oauut and spent nearly an mend Dr. Williams’ fink Pills to

rrr-fî: " w~riv;
n.w «....................................... i« d
milhulluru (of prllielplii, •«•-•(•** *T «.* nii dimoitan'ml' dluuta' ".MW.un li'iiull ...... !,''lml’d‘mVohimlgi'i.u™d! toil th.u Tll, „|,h,.lwl «,pr.no ... In th,

to begin «nyliowi he ... Hid (Ter. I »„l ’ " . „ ,. ihe cengtagetlmi to till» «tatter, wh.l olhm thing, to con.ldm, ,lllad|, olh.i ...h, when IHH. Johnny
»b°nt lb. ...ct t»lnt el which 1,1. % ^j.uu .id “-■ ■■ ta.T I (bell »ey .beet. Hi, «ml,. «u|ta- iotto.ee, It might not, O. gee- „id to hi. mnihm, r.l.rrl.g to Hi.
I.v.r .bonld touch th. »eet|, talgg ‘P ' ,.,“hiln rm.,1 inm. «nd g.Hn», «nd II1. Hilhem 1 pr.t.l to p,|erdptta be l.vntart th. Mlh «..doctor „( th. .....hull. Why
,p„u. ...„tad th.t on» .PPIM (be Mb'«'•' .p».tad more m , » , No doubt tltata h.d ta.» ,u„  ........... „ Hi. wo,,,.,, will,
I.v.r would do Ita work. 1 •*** '•* |Pnnhîih£ildlu. ta New V,.ih «oberta, ugltatlnn Incieued e«h m|„„dm.ta.dl«ge, hut then hie click I'
Ihe «me view out el .. (■«» *1' ™ ,1,1 f.„-h it cully’ uniment. U we. In p«it i«..nlin.nl ,h,y ».,« not .11 un on. aide. Thu. He I. not hilling .( her.' eplled

«.nul hied nl mlulon h.B eionl. Nie .MrlclitauM •*» ' V- .......v. ta.l.pe.denoe, Hen «tau ,hi„g. .,wd .nd w-Mtad. Oleonr* big «other. 'Kup unM.'
be*e -auteutad lilm. but M.rg.r l * ^Zr ilmld no Iw ... '»• reluul nl lh. taln.y he h.d hem, „„„,d d„ wh.t ta thunghl
ln.l.l«d-.|.l«ri than both that « big «hl.li th. poor wouli no, ta del. red. b the' knowlmtge th.t ,1,1,1-end el thle the lltll. «.o'.
HIM mn.l he Intaiptated !. . Dig ^!Ï£d'.ta ta‘tarîü'nümtata UeuPl '""I >-»“P‘d Ironi hi. ««»«!, ,|br.ted wllh . kind ol Millie
nr..n liner. «Pled «« '.udll Inin .tad that he !................. hold ,.».r him. It ............. . . l.k. uiy .t.n,V .eeeutl
In.taiicrd Dm,l„u, rta MV "UtelJlIZue. ita, .................. .... 'em Whn could....... „„t ,h,„ „th« pm.pl. mn.l he cm
Heivlee WU hi. Idu, .nd h. * he», «th «very Inm “' b " " ' 1 whet n man ..«-.nl.l,- «. n«nnl „hl„ed. «nd H wu taller lo ta cut
l„,l peeti . own taler #tlml *>, !«• tap ,, Z . ” n.tahln.rhmid «l«ht My I Why, !.. might rip up «. wllh . tatlteteue round
I. rpr.l It to the wotld. ' *||SP" 1 ilieteohnm.il inlne...... Hie whole peril declare III. enllri y0„, Beeh than to ollend one ol thru
then that h. h.d don. nothlngl P mp n » wl< ..tory ol Ihe eerie, nl mean econmnlta um, on».
ly tac.uu In .hut hllilllll up !» * be ,,„,„i„,|. wlilhb ttuliiinh«d liuogni.l.di re|ie.t To which i»|«i«lllon n( Incom
little mltalen h. I In .n otaem. dj«- Wn,. J “ „ tumgetliri li.ppenml In the ewreev u.nnt llri.ncl will...........
HW," II be wlehml tubafcyffcliL "j,1!? ."ÜL.'Ülg ..“L*-11-* ^ducon.' meeting» In M, -«P™- lot.ieet, wond.il», .11 Italie., ho.
II. h.d .print ell hi. **"“’VZ.T2l2ta„ .l th. - .ly People would     Kotaet» end ble petty to tldleule eod „ wl, poulhl. lor tneu ol Ttaher . |d,„d -To whet do you .HllUnta
gtataa upon „'d, |,«£l*?l,il»ll «^Ihgmlnd. mil „l ...... blame. Ol, «grin, he might ta lbenl I„np.r.m,ul In go tlirnngh lh. world ylH„ huria.u .nsou.f
people - lie. who might to have Mb te l « ur propoee Mine i.votaUup policy to .I all, amt contrive to nuke money ,uv Wile, bhe mode II

,h. .plflin.l c.pt.lB utUjStMB»;, e "te i .ui tarv Ita WtalU ta the obnuh- ll.di,. no. .1,.My dim ,„„„h w ll«-tap«l.lly th.twtald p,,  ....... .......... ...... .«be--"' ir*y Slign. ! ta, A?ita «Mimu* ...... .. ............. .. nil hi. „( New Volk teh... th. „„n who did ■„ „■ am.-
ÎZ,i£m"h«Z,limTnp"Zlllri “.‘««pet .n.rmy ..mid i..,„,n.l nwii InlH.H.., .nd c„».red th. n.lgh « , ,h« ta ...tta .««11, 0„, Way to iavt Work

— 11 ~ the# the pme, that - «..»». u.-«u «mi ih, uioru

fc.ptŒyrî5 Prevents es well as Cures...
5», ,n,l they would pu. .round »«"- Cmrgb MedWtae.

i ROfbl, like sre.ls blown by « greet 
nd, wbb'h full into s tbotiaaml aoils, 
flhlt Dm globs with vemlim 
tjK,1 aliv oiifivluiDil, 'Die big thing 
Mttnys itiofe iisictlnable then thu w"#
Kni I have much mut* failli in 

you brtvti in yciurselvei. 
lAammuh tolwllsve Dint you will

huuiil■eslle R. Fatrn,
A1GHITECT.

i we a was Wtwaa heart
la Ailed wtlh arobUWma Sir,

Who twla hla mark Is Ihe Man,
Ami kaape rnovloe hl*her and 

Sailar lo die in Ihe alrlfe.
The hand# ol labor Hla,

Than in slide wllh Ih# Miaow Is an Idle ores»" 
And live a ptirrwaeteea Ufa,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcflng Regulating end Repairing, 
Organa Tuned end Repaired.

fi. C. Collins.
I*. O. Box in, Wollville, N. 8.

thin
Absolutely

Pure,hl*hcr.

N. H.AYLN8KOUD.

sassv w. aaseos, ».fc.s.lSub, w. s. aeeeoa, x. e. Belief to rta# and ninth
___________ And never mteh the tua»

Wollville Real Estate
Aye, better to etlmh and fall,

Or nw ilitaugh the yield I* email, 
Than lu Ihntw away, tUy aflat day, 

And never «riva at all,

ROSCOES ROSCOE him *o ndtlafaitloH, lor th» irascible 
old gcutlcninn decUtiued in a loud 
voice thnt they werw s parcel bi fools, 
who didn't know when they Wfwr 
well off.

n full.

.iUÏÏïïSLVih. aZXZ ita

«Him. of irtibUestlon.

BAamarama. aouoiroma.
NOTAaiaa. aro.

KHNTVILLH, -

Agency.

Arsons wishing to buy or sell n|H»ly f<> 
.1, W. IBLVR1D0K,- N. S.

/*v*v*vevsv*vxvtv*v«ve«<aN

| A Prophet In Baby-1

IIV W. I ItAWSON 5

IVMMtnned Next Week.)

B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A IÜMI0N.

Oprtoai Dwlsnsy’s BulMlnx, Main> Hi. 
llBSinaxos; Method let Parsons go, Oaa- 

iierwu Avenue,
(ippum Houaa,

NV.tlfvilla*. April 27.

NEW STRENGTH
IN THE SPRING.

H. PINEO.
TOWN OK W0LTVH.LI 

T, I. Ha.ear, Mayor,
A. 1. OwiwolAi Towo Olefh.

Oreino Hoc : 
p.oorota.ao., m.
i,io» at»p. »- ,, ,

gap-Ohee „n taturday .1-1» » ghwk WJ

POUT OKHOK, WOLKVIU.lt.
Dr,ru. Honu, 1.00 ., m, to 1,00 p. m, 

On Hsturtlsy# «pût «nlH H tT» 1 • M 
Mail* ire insds up a« follow#

Pur llsllfsk and Windsor ob«e st « 00

EX PENT OfTlOIAN. 
WOUPVH.LB,

» 10 a, m., 8-8 p.^« . 
7 T#|é|5iims connect ion st olUon end

Nature Needs Aid ta Meklag New, 
H#altHdllvis| Bleed.

rite If you wish an eppolntmnt either 
nt your hoinn m his.

For Résulta
advertise in the ACADIAN.

Krprww cut clou »( » *<> . m 
Ns Vi ne* mat clnso at 4.00 p. m. 
Keiitville close st tUft p. »»•

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.

K, g, <J«*wMir, Shu Muter 

OHU0OM*».

Italu nuotmt mill tick,,* tamed (mm

ANY PLACE EAST

FSE1sSpiES
Uie door to weleom# strangers,

warsr, ratals

Mî-’ïànsSfe
BëittiSS:
tel*) p.

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vltw Verse. |

W, ». MOW4/TO, P p. a . O P. at JOHN , N »,

Father Morrlscy’s 
’’No. 10”

(Lung Tonic) ||
has ait Uottoralile rfconl of EhIi li:! 
cures of all, kinds u( loimR 
and Throat diseases. Vor 
years 1'atlter Morrlucy t»re#
cribed it 1er CeRfilu, Celia,
IrMchllla, Ailkau. IllUlii 
H MM. WbH»l«l U«|t 
■Ml ovm Cmnapilo».
the faut* of hla cure* spread
‘^ifTtaiMputa., wher. V,„!,„ Morrlta, wu 

but known, them I. ec.rtaly » pl»co wh.ru the,» I» not 
«anno who h.e taon lw„e«u«d „r cure,I l-K "No. 10, 
.nd hundred, hove written onprotalng their (rtlltMo;

You don't need In .«porlmont with a Cough Ml.Hire 
that may cure you or may not—vvlteu you Amui that 
"Father Morrlacy'a No, to” wiUtwt. - ,

"No. ru" contnln. no dmrgerm,. drug., «uni. ». <>i I, m 
or Morphine, «nd I. p.''*1''1* u(e.vei,(nrth.mn„d.lk-.t..

Trill «lu lie. p«r belli», JUgul.r »l»« ium™

At your doolor'..

X
: 1B

-,

asMisswawM?sSéâe^
OliUnOH OK KNOl-AKD.

HinttUVi S a, in. i Hret strd third Huiolsys

mL "'ta*',,*!» "7,

ttél^ta^’iuhi.'S'S
,Uï!T««u (ree. «lr.,»»r. hurlUyWei

ll.». It, ». Dl*e«, Ita»™.

•Hlltsv, t'other l»cy
or by 

lllsitis'

necessity to auoceas,

86

puisons hit' U'dokly and 
mil ul the bloml with Dr.

Rhsumatlti 
surely drivvn 
Hlmtip's Hbsunuitlti Itomwly Ibpibl ur 
tablet form. Dr, Nbmip'a lamklul. mt 

anti interestingly 
Tell a une sulfur 

still. Write Dr

Chatham, H.a,KM hoe Moreltay MeUiol»» >-U. •

UheumsDam plainly 
tells how this I* dm 
er nf tills IkhiU nr 1 
Hhmip, Nsfiue, Wk, fur Die Imm.1i ami 
free test sample* Hsitll 0" money, .luat 
join with Dr. Htnwp and give some aullbi 
ur s plessai,! aurprlae. A. V, Hand

Indigestion L*iAfrrM’.r-i’i-.'K.
-umUy of (-4i.lt month.

W„l„««l.,.»Jn* Ml »'*«*-

i! KING EDWARD HOTEL
Oomor Xoetb à Loobm»fl lu,

HALIFAX

J2!!«t:,iy iLtiS1 HKtTriü

rï«.. riL-d InHrifc. wuiih.». K -;;,
3lnkta5u ‘ ' ww‘

mW.WpoerUF.uw.r.l- feglgHMEJ

■apskater
A,J,MoK»««,ltataW, h net 11 mu «afin uni iw

FOR SALEIDr' Shoop’a FOR SA bl Restorative Non-alcoholic itAilX1‘uenlîïl «N,"é “t Titatatalim l&' B VlriUng Itathun *

**'* ’’“'“«“«I ». Moou. rhweetory The deoil were aeiooner open then 
people began to emiuble. Haute ol 
Dm first to arrive were people from 
distant suburbs, former members, who 
knew vary well of the letter develop 
meiils In theeburrh, Ttieae were s«mn 
beckoned Into pawn occupied by old 
ac«|ualniance«, and wherever they 

buss o' conversation broke

it

SarsaparillaOnt ol the Flaeut Reuldeit- 
tl»l properties In

WOLFVll.LE.
Kurmerly occupied by the lit*

îunïwnïS"", .eliwiS"?™” l" taopuld * Hrimtleld.)

,l'£toTh.7,r,l'”yhtu,Tht:.,ir. Livery and Boarding
Stable.

■ t y eot,in i,« di widl'd into two farm*

«“-• 55--*» "SJXRSET
■■ ü| Tea mi meet all tntlnn mid boats.

All kind» of trucking and express
ing attended to promptly.

El» Avenus, (Nail Royal hotel.)
WOUWtLUl, hegl

A. V. RAND. tl
Tt

you fhlbk you end • tonic, 
nk yeur doctor. If yeu think 
yeu n«d «ommhlng lor yeur 
blood, ilk your doctor. If you 

would like » try

IfH. Leopold
Dj

.-I, nd»»,,.

s- iiwoeeereee._______ think yeu 
Ayer'i aon-eleohelle Strtapn- 
rilli, uk yeur doctor. Cee- 
lull him often. Keep le flew 
much with him.

»
out.

•Wtat dim lull nmol' w«« Ihe 
one ipiMlfon tandtad loan,! fro, lo 
which .11 kind, orcondletlug «niw«r. 
were «turned.

Data he mnn (trig,,lug,"
'We think
■Itut why! Wh.l ta», you ta«g 

going to him!' Mid on. Ittaelhl. old
genilmn.n who hM tarn » ««.t «d- 

i^Ai win» ofOeet# In ttaeurly d«y. "I 

M«ri*r III. mlnlriiy. Th.reupo" »«• •"« 
W l- '* tag.,, wlil.p»» to him • long •« 

Mio.Hl'» i,I,III,,,,,t (or N.l».»ery*het. |1i«i,«tlon, which eeldently .»,wded

eSgS
At Wolfvllle.
"EitiSSR*.
w«'rie*„»> the Dili (King ri„«l|

^tssmrsurwi
"'um! go«d Al»«nd vl.w« dellghl

<AK!,,,)W»WKI.Lk

I I

l hM Maig'Urt '"Ally bet sum tl- 
gtc4i of the new imiveiiicilt 
Wyeotlou* arose *b« overeame 
Ml by -one, hiroye-l tip by hei 

1‘efiisp* I» Die bottom of b«r 
si I., wmild still have prefernd 
Id «pilet ways; but having ogee 
iWwtl them, her surrender to Die 
leu wee complets, 
it nre to he poor, We mnv *» 
be poor to soma purpose,' *ho 
«Ut ui sell everything wc have, 

nske the ventuie '

pidroj “ShlI^'ëiMlgSî^tiio ro«t 3 

tbs trouble sud lemuvse the miss wl 
lh# iuiogb, D restore# hmH«""*d 
In « Imaltby timdltlnn, i.moe the* up, 
end inskee them etruager tl 
resist eulii* en,l more ssrlm 
Trial hmUs, isc. Regulsr sbMA 
your (isslsc's or from »WUer 
il#,ll. l.i# « - . Ltd,, Ctwlhew,

mm, tiW, V. lilOtilN*.
It

I). B. SHAW,
’>Hydes, Ullxkh#, Mcrgskias, Tsllow

end Want.
iwv DAHH Bring your *t",;k foigg,

PUstsrbtg ball' always gp bind

Willow ate T*nn«ry. 
ta|*. w,h#.

«ÜtatTlta». «.Ata. ta» tataS.1
. W Tl,IM Indelnrd tl, II,Il “Mice 
'will h«lp „« «remly by ,nuking 

(■rompt paymenl. Mln«rd'« Liniment Cur» OnlMlluir

H

W
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..SHOW DAYS.. WOLPV1LUA Deserved Tribute.The Acadian. HITCHELL’S 

SHOE STORE
New A

W. K. Retx 
C. H. Bord 
A. W. Allé 
N. H. Pbm 
I'rneNt Oil) 
W. C T. I

The following addrese was pre* 
seated to Mr». Emerson Bigelow, by 
the Canning W.C.T. U. 00 tbs eve of 
her departure for her 
the 1er West:

aaFOR^
VOLFVILLE. N.S., APRIL a. IW NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.1 I

Spring Millinerynew borne inThe following resolution was intro 
dared in the Nova Scotia legislature 
on Tuesday :

-•-That in the opinion of this house 
the government rhouH accede to the pjiyiiege, to 
request of the Nova Scotia Temper 
encc Alliance and place upon the

A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant. < om posed of those vegetable tonka 
and bitte s whitli supply the eystein with materai 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body ciavea jnst these elements 
which are combined in 
dwe the greatest l.
Tonic is good for any 
ceesary in the Spring. It gives 
spring to tLc muwclee, braces up the 
and stimulates the ap|ietite.
We have the formula and 

ly recommend
Come in and see the “NYAL LINK."

At yoor service. Thi. Shoe Store «Iway» at your aervice- % 

always ready to show you the beat at the very low.-* price», jg

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

] Dear Mbs Bigelow.
We deem it ao honor as well a» a 

voice the feeling of the 
Chriattifl Temperance I;y proper rop< 

11 man energy.
Lociportion to pro- 

Nyal’s Spring 
particularly De
ne w snap end 
he tired nerves

Woman’s
Union in Canning to make known to 

few words how highly we
see#

Wednesday, March 31st
Thursday, April 1st.

i Easter Po< 
Oysters in

statutes and eeforce. a provincial pro 
bibitory act respecting intoxicating 
liquors, and seek to obtain from the 
federal government and parliament 
the enactment ol such legislation as 
may be required to prohibit the 
ufacturing of liquor within, and the 
importation of liquor into the prov-

ha adoption was moved by Mr. C. 
A. Campbell.M. V. V. for this county. 
m a well worked and forcible ad- 
dress. It was seconded by K H. 
MacKey, the new member for Picton. 
Kev. Mr- Cooper, ol üueens county, 
moved the adjournment of the debate, 
which was continu» d yesterday after - 

Rev. M. Cooper opposes the

appreciate you. and the place you 
our hearts during your Don’t mis 

Sale on Tuer
have woo in

Whenever we as a so can thorough- 
dit.

stay with us.
Union bave asked, either lor parlor or 
public meeting, your assistance your 
willingness to oblige has^ Indeed 
cheered us. '

During (the past year and a hall 
name hs* been associated with

Our whole stock of Shoe* i* made try manufacturer* 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

very large assortment of New Hall Shoes at®

adv.

Recital this 
ft will be s 

Mr. J. D. 
addition to 
Highland A

Did you i 
new spring 
Co’s? It’s

|:We have a 
the very Lowest Prices. A. V. RAND, Phm. B. ]6

We sell Trunk» and Suit 
Cnees at Right Prices.

* ,u, OIK of lb. .ihteibood We feel 
it to be a part of the mission of tbe 
W. C. T. V. to induce the young 
wives and mothers to become '

this organisation, because of

I I Our Milliners have just returned from the 
leading fashion centres, and will exhibit on 
the above dates copies of the latest styles in 
Trimming.

■

i.MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.tbe assistance it gives to them in tbe 
performance of tbe duties which come 
tt, them in those positions. A young 
^il who becomes s Y. member at 
fifteen and s W. at marriage, with 
the education received along practical 
lines ol thought, is better fitted for 
the position of wife and mother than 
in any other organization we have.

We deeply deplore your going sway 
Individually we will miss

J. F. HEREIN A full Hn 
bamboo sud 
st J. F. Hh

«
• be the cbls

to attend.
Mrs. Tbi 

Cardiff. Vi 
house own» 
on Gasper* 

Prof, en 
moved tbi 
Sawyer’s 
avenue, ju 
Mrs. C. W 

An exhi 
in Milllot 
Saxton’s < 
April 6tb : 
Invited to l 

Tbecbo 
is srraog 
Easter ev« 
last ye*r.

The W 
sate of pr 
able for 1' 
week in 
residence, 
will be w 

Mr. O' 
lies sold 
old mere. 
Nutwood 
Cox. tb« 
—prices 

Copiée
ported m 
Easter

WOLfVILLt, n. s.
passing of the bill, bolding that the 
present laws will secure better results.

V» 1 ) Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
4 / <1S«k»W„«l 1M4.)

READY-TO-WEAR HATS anV
MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

—i — -
The lnter-Cflâie*iate 

Debate.
Odd* and Ends. éommfttee of the same, ere

----- — up the bill sent to them by the foWn
A sensation has been caused n |n «givingeffect to theefedfk light

Paris by the report of a case of the .flg We are not setfirhled
sleeping sickness. They want to get ^ we our |OWn authorRI-is will 
used to these things. The dis«se is baw d^tty enough to wii idraw 
common in Wolfvillc. It attacks t# thcjr j^jj an<j prevent its mutilation, 
victim» at just 11.30 a. ro. on eac ^vefe| other towns an moving In tbe 
Sabbath morning in church. A sure Mnje direction, and» general enact
remedy is a sharp darning o e, ucnt gOVernjBg ejj similar#mlr)tions
used by anyone in the rear. „ bound to lie lortlicoming. The old

Council should bave accepted tbe 
One of the fiesta which the male afbitratloo award. O A. U,

church goer is expected to endure --------------- .. r„
patiently, la that of two females, just A Famous Fishing Grcntfld.
ahead of him. trying to whisper M> --------•
„ „ ,„otber. white mi« 0"o«* «ide Tbe B,y of I'uoiiy lis. •I«VI I**"

I.m prepared to supply Bifocal U-nscs (Kryptok) the 
two «laiwe» fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EVE GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STYLES.

A-adia won the debate with St. 
Francis Xavier College . a Thursday 

ol last week. This makes
from us.
the pleasant smile and tbe cherry 
word. A» an organization we will b< 
deprived of listening to the exercise 

that wonderful gilt which bolds us 
speir-bound, and causes us to see 
what you so clearly depict,

We turn to the other side of the 
picture What is our loss will be the 
gdio of Somebody else, for we know 
that somewhere else among ‘Aher 
people you will be. by the exercise ol 
your talent for reading, teaching 

and beoefitting those with

evening
the sixth successive vfeV 
certainly most gratifying to 
friends of tbe college.

Ac ad's was m-presented by Messrs. 
W. F. McCutcheon and G C. V. 
Keirslead. of fit John ; nnd >lr G C. 
Warren, ol N Jttb Uiver. I*1. l‘~ L 
Thi* in the same trio which last year 
carried oil the victory from Dalbouefe 

The débat* was held at An-

We Invite all of our customers to be present 
on the above dates.

>iy-
u th

Gold-tilled, 25 year 16 size Watches up to 
$35.00.

HT Watch. Optical and Jewelry repairing In all branche,.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

!

J. D. CHAMBERS.College
tigcmisb.lbr su* ject being : Resolved 
that Great Britain should make sub
stantial départi re from her policy of 
free trade with respect to imports.' 
Acedia Upheld the negative side of 
this proposition. The judges were 
ffon G II. Murray. Premier of Nova 
Broth, Judge Ritchie, of ht. John, 
and Ur G. U. Hay. editor of the F.d, 
irrational Review,' of fit John. Both 

» pronounced equal in deliv 
cadis won in argument.

a famous fishing ground. t»|<*tdally 
for salmon and shad. Fifty 
fish were ao plentilul that » g;etBbd 
was uaed to catch them which eetus 
odd nowaday# when a fish has |t least 
half a chance to escape th

The method of catching thiw was 
At I-w tide

flVM

whom you come in touch,
We trust although 

union you will consi 
member of the hot lie band of White 
Kibbmiers, that you will wear the 
badge, this eimpie bow of white, and 
if (hcf*r be S' Union organized near 
your future home ton will become 
connected with it. if not that you 
may Ire the nucleus around which one 

lie gathered. Above all may

flanged, cheap spring bats. The per- 
o mince i# almost impossible, and 1909!1909! «

eeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee
tileive thisyou

ider
prepared to make affidavityet we are 

that we have frequently seen the oper
ation successfully carried out.

y outsell a

1rGUESS THIS. i

s SPRING 
I OPENING.
%eeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeee

Mrs. MaloueS patience was much 
t ted by a servant who bad a habit t f 
standing around with her mouth open. 
One day, as tbe maid waited upon the

Her a severe

What Is the difference between the Wolfvillc Post 
Office and the Wolfvillc Decorating Co.

simple in the extreme. 
a setae would be staked to 
bed sod the topol the seine 
to the bottom with leads, 
the tide had risen the fi*her 
pull up the seine so that It orufed a 
batriei «cross the entire rlv|

When the tide began to! pm Out 
the ftwli would find their ret 
ws and freedom birred »ff^tl*Wy, 
fbe little fallows, of courf | ifOUld 
poke their way through the 
the one# worth catching 
impotent!v against the mee||W. .'

Srxrn the tide would l»« out dom- 
pfeiely. leaving only a foot <r *0 ,,f 
water in the river. Swell l.-v.n*«ri(fl 
fish would lw there for (h« JbdkfeK- A 
pair of rubber Ixwts «<«4 1 bu*

10 wmaUl h« sntikieot equipmg^fe^th^ 
fisher msn. who traded 
ed them in wholesale.

The fish don’t run up the f^ »ny 
and the seining must hg

I
teams were 
try, but A- 

This begins amrtber series of five 
défraies. In the first series Acadia 
was victorious in every contest, and 
ft is a great sonree of gratification to 
the rrienda erf the college to have the 
new series begirt in this way.

igbtcd SKR AN8WKR BRIXJW.
We have just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 

Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blinds, 
Curtain Rods. Wall and Ceiling Tints, Faints for every
thing, Varnishes. Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning Supplies 
of all kinds. Tin, Knamcl and Woodenwore, Cutlery, 

of all kinds.
Htstiiinery, sll upto dst*. No more room to tall 

all tliu g<*xl things. Cum* in.
ANSWER Tf> CONUNDRUM.

table, her mouth was open 
and her mistress, giving 
took, ssid:

•Mary, your mouth is open. ' 
•Yeseum,’ replied Mery, 1 opened

your life be the exponent of riglrou* 
ness, which means the inculcating ol 
ah those principle* which are for tin 
uplifting of ourselves and those by 
whom we are surr-Hinder!, the fmpolsr 
for which life can only lie obtained by 
coming rn touch with the fl-rd-Man 

yon arid your husband, whom 
we highly esteem, we extend our 1res! 
wishes for tour future success spirit 

temporally. We know 
will often make thv

Would

Ini
tor'll to the
«-flu 1 iv#ly,

w
r l*|"S> but
ti»!

it.’
The news of the success was re 

ccived here «m Thursday night and 
the victory was fittingly celebrated b) 
th • students. The college belt frealvd 
the Irand played and a general dr 
monstration took place, Tbe victor 
ious team arrived on Saturday even
ing end were given a grand reception 
They were met at the station by th* 
whofe student body and a great many 
citizens and conveyed in triumph 
throng> the town in, • InHWseh. fij(, 
drawn by white horses and gaily 4e 
corated with college colors and sc 
comp»nied by a mounted escort sn<

Wouldn’t it fie a good thing for 
Canada, to build say. six Dread 
naughts, end have them manned by 
.uflrsgettee? That won Id dispose ol 
.< m thing like 4*00 people who can’t 
make bread 01 darn socks. If these 
Highly strung females, by any chance 
get w.ist they aie after--the right to 
v,rff—with Its lesponsibllitie», upon 
what ground would they base I heir 
light lu exemption should 
•rms come?

Hardware 
A Ana stock of

To
0

Dry Goods |f
DEPARTMENT.

; shove mention-Tlie P. <r, sells sIhiiijw only, while we sell ah Mmyour thoughts | 

journey to the home laud and frfctvre 
tbe scenes of the past, sod we trust as 
new ties are formed and new friends 

adc the old tie* will not lie loosened 
in.*u still found for tiie old

Wolfvillc Decorating Co. II - April 6t)

PHONIC Wl.
s call Mr, Rl< 

purcbes-

A mi 
orgsntz- 
WoWvil 
Princlp 
the stfe 
class tv

We are glad the Union Jack will 
float over your new home. We f«l 
that our friends are not lost to ua, Ir. 
the broader t ensc not lost to this Csu- 
ads of ours, while they remain togiv* 
to her tlie strength of their manhood 
,nd womenhood ; that they may help 
her ni'zre then eeer to be the foremost 
,f the children of our Mother scrom-

Again do Wt in th* name of th.- 
Womse's Christslo Temperance 
Union of Canning wiah you God 
sfreed and assure you that you will 
always retain a warm place in onr

Anto-toxic poisoning Is the very 
luted blood poisoning as a lesult ol mw 
mental suggestion If this sort of thing |||e ,,ey This is pr
continues it won’t be safe for • mwn|i,„oe., but a fish with hs^ 
to go around with an open mind.

-SPRCIAL LINKS IN-*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>
it Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin

en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 
Japanese Crepe for 

Klmonas.

Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.
••••

The Treasure ol HeAlth
For Young Children.

Disease attacks the little ones 
through the digestive organs Baby V 
Own Tablet# are lire best thing in th.
«mid for all stomach and bowel 
troubles of liable- and young children.
They act quickly and gently, and an 
cbsMuUdy aale to give any ■
B. K, Green, Danville, <>■ |

I would not lie without Hairy’ a Own
I Tablets In the house, for I think they 

invaluable medicine lor • ] 
little on**.' Sold by medfeine dea'J 

by mail st 2$
fh* Dr. WtlHams* Medicine Co..
Box k ville, Out.

Gloom was cast over church circle» 
to day when It was known that Mrs 
Olivia Jstkeon, mother of the Rev.
C. W. Jackson, had passed sway si 
four o'clock* this morning. The dr 
ceased, who would have celebrated her 
Sist birthday 00 Saturday, ban for 
tbe peat eighteen months resided with
her son st tbe Baptist personage, 1030 wort|l el <*, HD ounce #2.906,501— 
Lime avenue, coming from Liver 
pool. Since her residency in Brandon 
the late Mrs Jackson made a host of 
friends both in social and church 
circles, who will deeply regret her de 
mise The deceased leaves to mourr 
her loss, five daughter», Mrs J. D.
Webster. Hack ville, N 8 ; Mrs. C 
8. Weeks. Truro; Mrs. 8. H,Calo.
Fitchburg, Ms»».; Mrs, George Bscoo.

JB . tig Ml,,. I’.»», V«mo„l. Ml,. A.

r..'zr.r?r;^rrmmimr. ,u„ K„ w. „ n.,,u,
MonmotHh, M,ln«..-»rom Ih, Br.«.

A ««I. ..joy.1.1, «KOI «»• held by

1! :van evoid capture for e lot 
Front the Fishing Gazette,

The funny thing about it Is that j
àlM^«iExhaustloà | |

All Gone.
NEW

WALL
PAPERS

S'S'ara willing to swallow everything 
they read in either the Herald 01 
Chronicle. 8w.li people are to lx 
pitied. Home ol them believe their 
;wt political leader made Canada, 
then why should they hesitate at the 
wh#l* story.

We understand «torn one who was 
present that there were only eight 
grown people and » lew boy* present 
at the lecture given by Judge Longfey 
in Col ege Hell a week ago. If re
ports, by those present, ere to Ire re
lied on. we would imagine that those 
who were absent got tbe beet of It 
F«>t unrefined, unadorned egotism end Digestion m made perfect, 
inexcusable unprepsrrdoee*. the Judge Moore. Toronto, Out. writ 
is a peach. When s lecturer imagine* way» felt dreggy and llied .il 
tbs' he can entertain and instruct an Wf,rg for me t<> drag myst-1 
audience in College Hall lor an hour My umbe would ache In tlie 
up.». lh« gr»l »>,» of llw i«h ««"_ m„c, 1,1,1s, fig Pill. I hr

MKsr'srr.uJ&t: w*. *-* •»••
Fill* sold everywhere In tra 
five boxee lor $1 00. V 
Rand's Drug Store,

The

Lid
Tuowlh 
full it 
In, «I
"ho »
tblrir t

wleaHbTo-Day She is Buoyant
and Vital Energy.

child. Mrs 
ut., ssy»;— ÏFIG PlhljR quickly ittsi 

vigor to sll weak organs, 
neys and liver are stimulais 
and poison le carried oil 1 
body is tencwvd sod restoi 
etipetion, headaches, billon 
pimple* caused by Impure 
at once removed b/ taking t 
tfeiful Fruit Pills. Irfwk a 
la changed Into kwe hungw

1*01-

AHRIVED.
entire
Coe-

The Gold Mines of Nova
Scotia.

JXJST
cents a Ikix Iroui

Theber of ounces of goldThe total
mined in Nova Hcotia from fW»2 to 
1 ryofl, Inclusive, was Hyj.HH7 oz„ 11 
dwt., end 22 grains, which at #1900 
an ounce was worth #l6,664,»$0. In 
reality nearly one duller su ounce 
may be added to the value given which 
would make it worth nearly #I7.5«*>.

Boots and Shoes. now ti 
literalWolfvillc Book Store

Flo. n. Harris.
fhi* G good

In stock, New Styles in the Best 
Makes.

> «,
'1 at, - to Mi

not Ihard
at wb 
will IBy district» the large* yield cam* 

iront Sherbrooke, 151.97* oeaete.
ing. see#

MEN'S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
Spring Suits, Light Overcoot», Mots ond 
Caps, Shirts and Neckwear......................

All Kinds of Building Material.- W.•mg
Mg Atfsd

easily worth over 53,000,000. The 
second on tbe liât Stormont with 106. 
857 ou«w«* worth #2,030,479. Wine 
Harbor gave 17.05* <*»»«« wurih 
#664,863

15 Mil* Stream gave 17.058 ouncra 
worth #324,117.

The largest yield in eny one year 
In <M> 5«.*°4 oaaeee. In 1900 

in 1901.

Going to do any ImiMlng this Spring Î Ihen thv subject of building roster 
nl will nter-st you. We manufnutore and ship to all {«ft* of Movs Beotia 
Pretnvssnd Hashes. D>x,i 
Dlapiroaid and Beetle |*M*wa <A pins In dlffvrqpt grade*. Flex .ring In Haul 
w>»A sud Spruce. In fact anything you require in building material we h»v«,

1tf9M*ln«mtey<m

» at
ReSome sev the Ugialature. or th* meet— Kent

- o'clohe i On >Sea,Your money 
back if
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, Personal Mêfafaoa.
(Contribution* 

ly receleed.l
Miu Alice Pick le spending s lew 

weeks in Fredericton, N. B.
Miu Msœle Johnson visited rela

tives in Berwick lut week.
Zllphs Wagner spent 

days recently with relatives I

Miu Blanche Pineo is spending a 
few days at Black River, with her 
grandparents.

Mrs. B. O. Davison and Mutera 
Waldo and Glen are spending the 
the week at Bllltowu.

Mrs. (Jodi») Savary. of Annapolis, 
was in town over Sunday, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Chute.

Mlu.RubyShaw spent Sunday in 
Windsor recently with her sister,
Mrs. Horace Greenough. made ttt sections with joints, can at

Mr 1 M Card, ol BHIlown.TÏIÏM one. bf *n.p«oded from . window, or

«'■ F,t 5r!'ih.'l'.'lrT.

mouth, was in town last wee*,■ « « Lttter has no Interest whnt
guest of bis brother, Mr. L. B. Dun- £ the ew0pMay or firm who
caneon. mak# en(1 M|( thin ladder. But be-

Miu Margaret McDonnell, who is eaueJuf Hvr|oul loss of fire several 
teaching in Hants county, was in yeere«g6 0f the practical value 
WolfVIlle over Sunday with her friend. ^ uWty of the ladder in eau 
Miu Muriel Bishop. tire.'afeffio many otln

Miss Haul Regan, accompanied by wbliÿj^j-àmUutou» wooden 
her little niece, Pauline Slrout, left has no hesitation
recently for an extended visit to her % 1 G. K. DxWlTt,

.toV*Murpb, n« 10». to H.m.» Spring, MlUlnery Openlne.

to takes position onboard the jkhr, \ briuljt spring «lay and goo«l
Rescue, Cspt. Alfred PotUr, which s . |*01,g|,t out the ladies o(
loading deals lor Connecticut. Wolfvlll» In,I vicinity on Wednesday

Mrs. Robt. Harvey and Mrs. W. C. Jn (oK,e The centre of Interest ws s 
Hamilton, of Grand Prt, returned lest i t), Cj*bere‘ ■ew millinery par* 
week from Bermuda, where they have The now rooms are bright end
been spending pert ol the winter. „ttrectlve< The decorations and finish 

An exhibition of theseason' a styles harmaniM In an artistic manner, to 
to Millinery will b. glvm it Ml» ,|i,mention. Atdnt twlc th. 
Sexton’s on Tuesday and Wednesday do0r apa<tt 0| the old rooms Is utilise' 
April bib tad 71b. All it. cordtolly ,0 .d.kntiir. with .how Uhl» .nd| 
Invited to to prmnt. cue». A.I. Into* th. nuln room •

Mr and Mr*. W. H. Ch.M toft on «ctlonSjto c.iy.t «.parlant bM 
Tu.wl.y lot torooto, wb.r. th.y b»« IIM «P » » "-!> room wllb 
Will .pand • l.w w»to, with th«ii b»uUrSup,. co»y oh»1""*"'1 cllr 
il.uahtor Ml» un«. who li «tond- Un» »nd dt.p.rl«.. Till. add. much 
lagmhool to toil oily. toll., contort........

. „l.».bt Jourooy. O.. U,(|»U«b« *nM ■"'« order. tab

Mrs. (Rev.) R. F. Dixon end Miu *» ,or 
• Dixon, who have been spending the 

winter with Mr. F. N. Corwin, at 
New Britain, Conn., are expected 

The community wne shocked on howe »hoilly after Rester.
Monday evening to learn ol the sud- Mf i,, Harvey, of Grand
den death of Mr. Samuel C Moore, pfe. has purchased the old Cspt. 
a highly esteemed elthwu of this (jre'hem place, on which be intends to 

lie lied gone from hi* resl rwl(le we ere glad to see this line old 
dance to the office of Dr. DeWUI to .#ce ^Bjj |„i0 mch good hands, 
consult him concerning hlshesltli and o( pffnch end American lm-
whll. waiting lor lh. nun of lb. Bod,u wlll .boira « th.
doctor who was ahsent at the lime f Mllllnsry Opening at Miss 
quUlly expired. When Dr. DeWht H(|)(len.w ull ruesdsy and Wednesday 
srrlved home, some April 6tb and 7th. All ere invited..(to. Mr. Moo,. «» "bmllUd. >'• ^ wnb„; v.u.lm .ml Urn.

.M1.II ehlldi.o toll "« M.lrtwy lor 
M.nltol... whir. Mr. V.o.bn ,iel • 

pneltlon. Ttov w.r. acc-inl- 
ll.lK.n by Mr». John

-rorowdj.

t ,OlT
**««$<*»* r***'»®<Beb*rtv**«ve»o***

CORSETS!.. The Acadian. to thU deporimru w«l to stsd-

Guaranteed 
Shoes

WOLFVILLB, N.B.. APRIL 1. tpo»

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

,1 Grocer.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

New Advertisements.
W. K. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
A. W. Allen & Son.
N. H. Phlnney & Co.
Krnest Griffin—Auction.
W. C T. U. Beater Sale.

The Latest Models in W. B.,
D. & A. and B. & I. Corsets.

Mise
in Wind-

We have put in stock this spring 
another strong and exceedingly pop
ular line of

Local Happenings.
Easter Post Cards at Ramd's.
Oysters In Shell et L. D.9hh*hy>.
Don't miss the W. C. T. U. Easter 

Sale on Tuesday ol next week. See

Be sure not to miss the Elocution 
Recital this evening in College Hall, 
tt will be a treat.

Mr. J. D. Chambers Is making an 
addition to hie pretty residence on 
Highland Avenue.

Did you say you have not seen the 
new spring stock at A J. Watson Sc 
Co's? It's the best there Is. Go end

The W. B. is one of the most 
fashionable and heat fitting Atueri- 

We have four of the
D. & A. the best fitting 

Canadian Corset. 
Great Value.

I
can Corsets, 
latest Models.I

SOT.
Erect form for svtrege

Nuform for tall Sgurca, has the 

HlP $150
MEN’S SHOES I '•

(as shovej The Directoire. No. 49a. 
cut) it one of their 
latent Model

: $1.25it at .AVIZ.-n
N»:=AP$2.oo

feet Comet for large

Other styles in long, medium and 
short lengths nt per pairthe “Invictus.”■ on (wi

35, 50, 60, 75, $1.00Reduso the pc riect vorw 
figures, insures figure 
reduction. My »l>ecial *.*» CA 

loua price .......................

!*'

greet reputetion ea to FIT, QUALITY and.
Tlicae goods have a 

OOOD WORKMANSHIP.
A toll lint ol flahiag tackle, apllt 

bamboo sod steel rods, flies, casts, etc., 
et J. F. IlKBsm's. See bis window

.

AO®

If you cannot visit our store Just drop
send any of the above lines by mail.

—The W. C. T. V. tSS

card and we wllBale wliri pggqgtf*?;
be the chief attraction of next week. We have as well the old reliable 
Read adv. in this paper end be sure 
to attend.

Mrs. Tbuiber end three children ol 
Cardiff, Wales, are occupying the 
house owned by Mr. C. A. Patflqnln, 
on Gespereau avenue.

Prof, and Mrs. Rlngwald have 
moved this week into Prof. E. W.
Sawyer's residence on Highland 
avenue, Just vacated by Rev. and 
Mrs. C. W. Corey.

An exhibition of the season's styles 
in Millinery will be given at Miss 
Baxton'e oq Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 6tb and 7th. All ere cordially 
invited to be present.

The choir of the Methodist church 
is arranging tp give a cantata on 
Hester evening, similar to that given 
last year. Further announcement will 
bt made in next issue,

The W. C. T, U. ladles wlll bold • 
sals of pretty and ueeiol articles suit
able for Rester gifts Tuesday of next 
week In Mr. T. H. Hutchinson's 
residence. Msln street. Tbs display 
will be worth seeing.

Mr, Gto. Chlpmsn. of Orand Pre. *cv- JJJ^Jnder the susplcss ol
bee sold his vary promising fonr.ym 1 8,<kty, March
old msre. by "Woronoco," dam Klls *“« Y efld Tlwe,/
Nutwood, by Nutwood, to J, Lewis . • d.Uvered this lectuie In the
Cox, lbe l,ell,*r' 0f NeW °Uei0W' îîorm sod stress of election times four 

-pricesaid to be $300, , eg0 |n the Mother Country. It
Copies of French end American lm- WM wrltten to remind lbe people how 

ported models will be shown et the |||ey gradually come out of tlie 
Easter Mllllnery Opening at Miss hMth#B darkness and gross super 
Buxton's on Tuesday and Wednesday lMl0 the glorlouw liberty of the

- Aril «'h7th. aii ... toiliri. .............. ........... .
W»llyliu b». IklMgl, UMI.1 ll.t« to' JL lrang.Mll hi. h..j ur-a th. ......

Mr. Rl.k.r<l Surr. pMitora* pl»w» »«»»•«• *»"'* —„ „ „l»p TM**t,.r'«tM Mr.
old dr.lt lwr«. Mr. Bt.rr Ib.nk. ... ",

purch.Hd him for to. to.., to On- m.o »t lh, cl" ‘“1'’! ,bdr
tori,,. ........ whore b. I.» recoil» bl.lo.y ol th. ‘ •«y ,“d|i “,r„j0^.
toturrtwi with .1.1». h..., «WJJÎ1!-!!,

A men's c'sss has recently been d determined IP 'know beans' *»«•
st io„.mi.TKr,d.w,iooi ........«-■ B,-...i=k,..d

l-rlnelp.l Robin»» I-to. pl« o.m. to Wollvlll. to ,»l,l. .lm..l JS
th. .lt.nd.nc. tn growing f»t. Tbt togilti.r, .id In ton mid.l y»rl ,»U| **• *
cl.» met. .t 3 to o’clock Huod.y N w. Ilnton pr.Mnt.d tog qw.ltll.. end w«. Hold In high *..
„l,.,„oon, nnd I. growing In lut.r»t. ^ .Itb . bo, coo- ««< J» *«»'*;,1k;£j£“, "'Jol

Tb. nnnunl uniting bf lbe King, utnlng win. pnliy •llv.iw.r* boll' J* „r,n«,t»rl,r .pp.nnlly go.«l 
County Tratpnrnnc. Alll.nc. will b. UMtol .nd orn.m.nul nnd to n witty ,.| tlfw. He
held » Clint.’. Hill, B.rw'ck, on lp,,ch wl.h.d lb.m bnn voy.g.. ,' /b b|, wldoWi who
Tuwd.y April «h, tt " -'«lock. A ,|.„kbo,n nnd l'.rk.r, nlwth. I.t I X ohtt-
to.l .tt.nd.oc. I. d..r,.d « th. »«t- ,„b. Pro, Ir. Co», C««U. »h>’ «'« ^.bTm ». .b»„t. Th.y
tog will b. .0 ImporUnt of*. Tbo» tor li.ton .nd otbir. «II tallowed »ui , ^ Wmen , M„„ (Aowll.
who go by train will please secure although the minor chorda oi wdne# Arkanenst Bamuel Moore, en

=^r p.rtC'"d”' KaJT-nt !no.h"' „.towd"

r,‘,« to. Dl.l.lo, to he, bu.lwnd thl.rown.nd.lll b..ln«.,My moor».
„ . ” IMgy .newer, to tb. Mill» ol «d by . Urge circle ol friend.,
*h ' ».......... itocbcr ’brought The tonelsl took plncn on fuwdny
down tb. bon».' H. th.iikid .very nftotnoon nnd w» l.'«'ly

. to lh.lr .ynipntby nnd kindly Th.wrvlc. ... cnndneM by R*>. 
r«m«Rdw>»or*"-y Th* m.MIng Clowd Mr. W.btwr. p»tnr uf tb. B.ptl.l 
by .toglng Ood «... lb. King. COM. *„,b, „| which III. d«.».d w..

consistent member. The address was 
most appropriai® anti encouraging. 
Music was rendered by s quartette, 
and the floral tribute were very pretty, 
including a wneth from the family, * 
a a prey of flower* from Mrs. Il O 
Bishop, a spray ol flowers from Mrs, 
Watson Duncaneon. and a pillow irom 
Mrs. Fred W. Woodworth end Miss 
Ids Woodworth. The Interment we# 
in Willow Bank. The bereaved widow 
and sorrowing family have the e/m-

us a
“SLATER,”

“BELL,”I

J. E. HALES & CO.
CARI’KTS, ETC

“HARTT,”
“MAXIMUM,”

. . .ALL MEN'8 SHOES. . .
MKN’Sjdc BOYS’ Cl.OTIUNO

DRY GOODS.

to.rï7»'“.ryrL'nwhy you ‘nbouti look carefully through our 

Spring Stock.

ik Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.or forty iltow liste

C. H. BORDEN,, These were
UF-TO-DATl N BVâWY HllflOT,

WOLFVILLE.
, at* shown to suit ell egte nnd 

atyles of bteuty. from the small, neat 
ellect* to tpc large picture liute. We 
do not attempt to describe the details 
ol theirflgpstructlon, only lossy that 

ml opinion was expressed 
are certainly stylish and 

oderate in price.

i»ii; "t-ll-ts wouviur, n. s.T. r. MtTCMINSON, Prop.,■ Sudden Death.■ Canning Items.
Plaoe for Sale.of Port Wll

MBProperty at Bcott's Corner, Wolf- 
villa. One acre of land, all In orchard, 
with large comfortahle dwelling and 
oiitlmlldTngs. location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken fjoo 
worth oi apples in one season.

17 MHS ROW AID IlKNHRWKV,
On the premises.

WOR MMJL
House, barn and email Mfibatd un

iriBzTMrrrE,*”
Apply to K 8. Cwawlkv,

Aug. S, 'oH. Solicitor. WolMile.

that U* 
pretty i

Children’s Colds 
Must be Cured \ }

en be tees week lun»§ enS
en In later life.there

eem

I

A New Seoson 
and a New Suit.air dreadfully fatal multi.

- it Is prspsred from lln«m*<1, 
«SSliso ai*d ether simple but won- 
3DR sgaatlve lngredleats. Dr. 
Ibm'i Syrup of Llmmmt sod Turpaa- 
las is I'Uiilfulsrly suitable as a treat* 
neat fur rblldm.'s «ouglia and fold* 

gBir, bronebltli end even whooplas 
esSK1ylolrts to the Influence of this
fÊtJ ' ha* Cbaeaey, lanerklp, Oat., 

WlMb “Dr, Chase's Syrup of Un 
eesTsmi Turpentine evred my little

ïtâHhSiïsiyïiï
beet *i<"ii-i»« ws ever used.'’

Tb»., In no sotting round statements 
•uch SI this. l>r. Chess'e H; 
of Lin..-".' L Turpontlii", 
tie, St "U dealers, Of «'!
* Co., Toronto.

Moore's head and found him quite 
d*sd. Two weeks previous the deceas
ed had consulted Dr. DeWItt, wlm 
had told him that lie had a wrlotia 
heart disease, and that he bad better 

slrout elone. The deceased

pen led to 
Vapghn.

Hon. Chief Justice end Mrs. Towns* 
nend have been visiting in town this 
week, the guest of their daughter, 
Mrs. Sherwood. They expect to tike 
up their residence in Wolfvllle about 
the first of May.

Mr. end and Mrs. Kmeraon Bigelow, 
of Canning spent Sunday in town, 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. C. A. Petr»- 
quin. They left on Monday for tbeli 
,,cw home In Hasketoon. Sank., fol
lowed by the best wishes of » host of

_______________ are two necessities of life. They go

FREEMAN’S NURSERY ,5®
wolfville. a- - sa fix? a raa

Spring Minting» have arrived 
they ere the neatest and beat 
a ever shown. Raster wlll soon 

e and your ault will look real 
But give ua a little time to 

make it, and come in early and let us 
take your measure Our Work Is 
High Class and our Prices are right. 
Come in and let us show you our 
Goods.

Gut flowers ond Potted '.’"i 
Plants. Cloth, 

be her
Wedding Bouquet* and Funeral de

signs made up at short notice.

W/A Freeman,
Telephone No. 38,XI

Halo*
Proprietor,Bfl ota.

1
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Letters to the Editor.

•FI,into 70—11. 
Reiailrtng and Pressing Promptly 

and N willy Done.
$9.00

MALL RACK
1 FREE!

Tns Psopta’s Tailoh.
TT.,“—V'b»*lto.n -I

the annual meeting of the Alliance to 
he held lu Berwick on Tuesday, Apr. 
Alb, which is a cell to everyone in- 
t(/rested lit the wellsre of humanity 
through the temperance end moral re- 
lorn) cause. This is the place for every 
Christian worker end thinker In the 
country on Ibet day. The succee* 01 
the greet work undertaken depend* 

* upon the united, «meet end well 
directed eflorts end sympathy of the 
Individual life embodied in wbsl 1* 
vital of church end organisation* 
standing lor the principles of right
eousness. U Is the unifying of the 
temperance end religion* fotfl** 
that will bring the result purpose. 
Surely there can be co operation in fla 
eftort to save wrecked lives, rastoti 
character and protect home* «1 
people from what is worse th*l 
<i«ath. Our cHlseoeblp to not whet H

The ladles of the W, C. T. V. are 
now ready to receive gifts of clothing, 
lltersture, etc., for the u*| of the 
Labrador Miaelon. School book* In 
good condition, lor any grade, will be 
scieptlble. AH articles must be sent 
to Mis C. M. Murray, Linden avenu# 
not later than Thursday, APrl[j3jJ; 
at which date the boxes sod barrels 
will be packed and seul forward.

Wawt*d,~A dining room girt for

F. J. PORTER, REWARD !
Lloensed Auotlenoor,

WOI.KVILLS, *• *■
„( ...l.,<tol A.b II.,1,1.11 "»b WIU lkto»(tor w»|A «11. to »H In «ny 
bk 1 .he. Iil»li. ‘J* Iitolto* wl.lu, |*rt of tb. enemy.

•Jr*;JirL!îd «I. JSS u.i«« c..» 1.
urouioltol l.y tow ke* llm I""**’ tow* LgiC

aniS'A'SfiWJ*
... . Uulibw*.

WRITING PAPER t TABLETS
«1 Fnaalturv. »

A rewurd of $20.00 will in* 
given for Information lending to 
the conviction of the person or pet- 

bo on the night of tint 17th 
lost, maliciously cut a square out 
of the covering of the fountain on 
ray lawn.

li

A., tody wtor .1 tkto W'wll'J";
eisrsr 'rl« Drip

RODMAN PRATT.
WulMIto, M»rul/l,.li. I»». «tZsLtoïoîi».iwl.lto»" llnm Hr. 

Hburnt. lU.ll», wto. It to .lli.r i.l.t»!.
R«v. H, R. (It.nt will «ddto» . Md (.totlr.ly imk .11

nntl.( .1 lb. Y. M. C. A. room. « drWn« M t» w Tb. Dw-r 
K.ntvlll. rtaorlwy. Apr" "U, •< 1 ^ It, .|thhto«w b».k « 
o'clock, iub(«’t. "l«hl tor tb. right/ ,l„,yly to totoduw »!• .tor.r
O. Monday lie will »|i..k « tower „bmtooU lor mi «Mm. Dr. «hoop. 
Canird bell. 'l’o.«l«y .lt.r.0.0 b. |l„|th 0o*M to *«"'<»» ».)*»« pry»- 
«111 I» toW.1 « Ik. »».»( Urlt, btoouw ‘“-'T™1 »

Oats.
r»iwid iwyourntwrtist ntitl»n 
t will uot apisisr sgslni bolter You con get a good quality of writing paper 

nnd tablet* from ua.
w. Invito tin public to In.pccl out wrltlug 

material, .nd wc fed eouddunt tirai our prie» ar.
In keeking with the unallty of ouj^gooda.

I Partie* wanting goo", heavy Gala 
will fin" them lor .ale at lha Mae-

» Wen.
j.w.6«retoct.

Wolfvlll», March IWH, 1WW._____*i

B> Rectli___ b'.ppla"» Ld |,n»l*r"r "

t.|„»d to aiaoy on account of lbe llii 
uor cam*. Rev. H, R- Oreot, g." 
»ey. of lb. Nova «coll. T.aj?»•«' - 
Alllanc. will b. pr»»l to «port *T 
th. urogrw. of lh. woib grawally. 
It I. of 11» utmoM lmport.no. II..' 
w« h.v. ■ r.prw«at#lw ui«HM » 
Ikl.occuloo. IM a. do our pert I» 
tb. gmM work of hop..."» «ad 

■ it, e. tfaweoMB.

oo Wednesday -*vuHeg, April 7»». •
Kingston Station,

The It,uiter MlUluery O,riming st 
MI».«.aloa'eon Tu.ol.y .ml Wed- 
n»d.y, Ap.ll Mh ..d ;lb. pte» *- 
». t’> I» un.iia.lly altrcotlM. Ml**
Itoajamla. who I. aaaln h»d mil"
net. k» been la *'*" Ar. you getting I» f IM ua ap«ak to yew «bout Palnlig

» pri»to7iSl. Wv waul you to buy. ■ ■

varied Ib.l rvrry fac and atyl. can 
be eoltod.

On tk. rwiaml « a 
tb-,,- who were pr.Mi.1 la.t y«r, Mlat 
Mltvb.ll‘a claw I" "» l'»l"tot •"« 
d„.*kool h». OoMdid to r.p»t lb

ÏÏZ.’r-TÆftffl
try of 11» church. Th. young ladle 
«r. going to mu, I) trouble to rusk
lb. oir.lr . .»■ -*. a." " '*
:“;:;=K'S
I» ,l»»ud to tbtlr »eno_«l ro.

:r5=v=:«KsL. W. Selep,lb* «venleg T« .}«.« I,

Uraftlbg We«. ready for ,v« Box W. A. 
town, M. U. OH, YES!

*> F. 0. CHURCHILLR SALE!You Want Paint Satisfaction. I'm selling milk again, end will be 
pleased to supply all my old custom- 
era end ull tin* new ones who will 
favor me with their patronage,

Pure milk only 6 cents per quart. 
Cream *5 cents. Ixeave orders at Por
ter Bros i»i telephone No. 4 -J*

B. W. Cleveland.

AOAOIA PMAHMAOY.
iter Sal# will be held bv 
'of the WeMvllto W, C.

tl

moral rclorm. idey, April 6th,
j to 10 o'clock, p. nt., 

»ma ol Mr, T, K. Hutch- 
recently oc- 

A. Vaughn.
will ho a Haney Work tn- 
inlng mtm.rou. nml prclty 
«nimble for Ua.t.r Gift»; 
. TnW. lltod with apron, 

n"; praentontal; a Carol y 6 
.mi’tii table,

Mu Rum»,—'The men Who ha» 
«ometbing to sell often Intruded upon 
out busy momenta, and without wait
ing to know If he to welcome or not 
I,macro. «I 00» l"t« '»•'"• •* 
tb. rottoto which ro trie to ladro- 

to bay. Once In » 
while, bow.ror, oor altantlon Is jv 
rctrd with a practlc.1 4 

Stains, whl,b appMla i« out lnt.IHg-.ie. rad 
la aaggMtiv. ol "• bupoiuacc and

8

HARO COAL..In the spring-time the mind of the thrifty hotiae-wlfa tarns fat the 
Inrg. nnmro, .1 direction ri ïîonï. Oto.nl,,g. On. of th. very #«t t. I.BBS 4 H*

Mrs. W.1 ■
Rev. L, J. Tlogley. who neatly 

eater." upon tb* pestoral. of tb. Pal- 
mouth Il.|«l.t aliurcb. wlll admlol.- 
1er bapll.io to l..nly"hr* c.n.H- 
dit» on Ruadev moralog act at III. 
Avon Kl

W*,t«o.-A w*’a a»l»tant at 
Ac"» H.ailn.ry, W.g« gi. oo per 
month, MuM t» comparai Apply to 

H. T. DkWoi.hi, Principal, 

(let your B»tor milt at A. J. W.t- 
aoa * Co’a. Th.y hav. tb. Mock to 
pick Irom A" abed», cbm**, 
imp» mat plaida.

ALABASTIME.¥ Schooners "Mai", U.f" and ’’Rwcuc” 
now dltoharglng nil al*». Lut chance 
of obtaining Cool it Special Prie» direct 
froth vessel.

among the at- 
will fal vannedessNSESr

«.gir-.......-
Wc have a compute line of Harm tmpUmmit. of avtuy dwflytton.

w<ta"*|ftSS5,eSh I of which w 
r Apt'le»- 
mlssiun fee will be charged 
public erd cordially invit- 
memlx-r ili<* place nnd date.

Umpire Bt

££» 
and <»nvcal.nl » 
I. M wild, lad' 
own building*.

(tor now be- 
ipl* by Mr.

r allto, s
OfkHdHag.

BURGESS & CO.
The tlofd- 
wore lion.

Wolfvlll.. July IL UW.
wbu

being P
%(*,

m

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SAUK ROOMS

i« ih, olden km. I,lullwd esd #*•! M» Ihl

WEEKLY
Mss of Horses, Warms. Hsnisss, 

Hletohs. eto. 
e Furnishings 
ilssorliitloii.

•ilfitPMMii IS A to ârsvti St.# 
HaNtax, S. S.

AUm ' House

DON’T
NtGLECT
YOUR
EYES.

••
Mr. J. a. Webster,
Graduate of Dr. Kline's

ry Store every Friday after
noon. and will test yvur

jasmsa»
mrimtce to give each and 

•nt perfect falls*every pa 
faction.

Rememtier the place; Op
posite Royal Hotel.

ee
J. R. WEBSTER,
Optician & Jeweler

Wnttiii llaiialtinR sgy Kins Wnt.
H|riMjlsUy.

J

SSL ■
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mw
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1
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White Ribbon Newt.
Woman's Christian Temperance 

first organised in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, the 
illtion of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ h Gulden Hale in custom 
and in Uw.

Motto —For Qod and Home and Nh-
tire Land. ------

Bauok - A knot of white ribbon 
Watvhwoko - -Agitate, "ducat*

ms1 For Women Who 
are Discouraged

Ærr-r.
bmelf ^Whyd'Zyepr’snTfl 7. brigbTeyt*. laughter end ptottot*.

---"econfioeethe

At the B -ton Immigration Station r<rplied. U {,
blank »»* frr-ntly filled out a» ^ h/

And then I said : Soul, behoid the 
fine houses, the tipestry, the oils end 

1 vaulted ceilings the luxury snd m=»g 
nificeiK-e that wealth alone can sflord?

Soul.Gleaned by *He Way»

weekneee end
nte there Is new

of lingering
e derangeme

al»

! If your system Is weak and run 
I down, your blood thin and watery and 

your nervous system exhausted chooeo 
n treatment such as Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, which has 
e means of building up 
and vigor.

That Dr. Ghana'a N« 
tleularly eueeesaful in the 

v menu and iliirangements

are "ïWeisaUncording Heeiy— Vlr».. A. K. i,uldwell «'Mrs. Armstrong, my niece, had groat 
Tro'isurer Mrs. Itiwia Hl«*uj>. i weakness, heart trouble and Indigestion.
Auditor -Mm. ü. W. H*eoe. 1 in (net she was run down in every way

MITKHINTKNIIKNU and had lost nil hope of ever getting

m Skst w,"k .... . saM’.six-iBnMn. W. !.. ** KSlflLJWrSKÆi

rs-wssfe I". «■ *, fi* snarLWWA. s s
Nnrcotios - Mrs M I* Frwuiian box, fl boxes for 12.60, at all dealers or
I’ro-s Work -Miss Morgaret Bsrss. Edmenson, Bates * Co., Toronto.
Tetripennoe in Sablwih school* - Mr»

Itoliert Cliisholni.
Mothers' M«'.-lings--Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

plied.
the

TTtIM <" * J*
U Insuring yourself against the 
of hleod-petsoolng, festering, 
nation. As soon as you waUln •» '
- a aerateh from barbed wire,.»J , » 
burn, a bruise put on a *** JJ* 
end then don’t worry I Zam-»afc MfJI tb* 
disease germs, which, entering wew* 
np fesUring. ete. Mot only *®;b“**^*d 
ttlmuisM* the cells to '*** •*£
In this way builds np ******* 
quickly; also. It eaaea pain 
Yon have esse. Insuranoe agelaei 
polwolnf. and rapM healing-only Zar»-»ttk 
combines the three I Try HI

WClS SS®2«*• ■

never been equaled as 
health, strength( IrrlUKHS or uLTVILLK UllnN

Name- Ab/aham Cherkowaky.

Business Rotten 

Mr*. I'pKHW-So 
through Switzeiiaud. 
d,d >ou think of the Matter horn? j ph,d : ft i* not enough '

Mis Plieurich—To tell the truth. I And one* more I nnid 'Sont, their 
didn't try it I don't think much of j ie |ame and power and position, greet 
thew foreign Uversge*. anyhow. ! hon./r and preference among men. 1*

•ri ?-* zznxft- ,hA.r,rrrh;:»..... .*....
V.eiH.nb II V..II -*m pss* off- tt j plied: 'll is not enough. 

„-i.«iui.i.ii(Hrurid'*«rf And lor Hie fourth time 1 said;
| •*«.. *«....«««-.

1-x. ion ............ «1st Wy uk* ***rr ■ ssshen and much gold hi aid. This
...M wikwlr swl mr* H yrrontsir 
ttow'. nr mi* '<< I.*»»'«l end fwrp

President -Mrs. Wtitor Mit 
1st Vice President-Mrn 11.0 •»'
2nd Vice President—Al f» H V . .1 ini' • 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J B. Hem

erve Food of *aU-The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and Which ban been 
in use for over 30 yearn, ban borne the signature of 

and has been made under hi* per
sonal supervision since its Infeney. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and “ Ju*t-aw-good” are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience again*t Experiment*

l*.
from which 

each 
gor,&you t'fok -I tour I j. this not enough ?’ 

did you? Whs* And again the still, email voice re-

lH What is CASTORIA
Custoria Is a harmless substitute tor Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothlng Hyrupn. It In Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Htomaeh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panocea-Tlie Mother's Friend.

OIHUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

U-.U

I will saiely Miisfy '
And again the voice nnswered, very

d«. Wl, „<o U* bee»kf..t! II..P- i)Mt|>.
.» h-m ™.l w ■«»'" And it., «ml woo ri«hl.

Her van! No, sir. "of bum snd egg» pj||r frien<|a fright eyes and laugh 

, , , let but help pan* ihe enrelean hour*.
Braider Thank goo!ness! Wh ^ wbeM ,he (,lenda are gone, end 

I he lights aie ont, and we are alone, 
uttr «mis yearn for something snd is 

a kw tra< U.' asked a j |bet roum,ni we atfivg |or lbs la* 
M9feàl mWM/inary*M a lady who had j flnele, 
responded to bis knock Ami tbvim of ua who are happy

l^-ave some track#? Cntainly you en<>egh to have the fine house, the 
may said she, looking most Innignly i uiMtiitt and vaulted and frescoed 
over spec* Leave them the heel* to walk among them in ease
ward the house if you p’esse, e„d luxury, » ut In Ihe midat ol this

elegance the soul 1# nnaatiafied, and 
while the eyes mny be delighted snd 
the sense* pleaned by Ihe eormund 
mgs. yet Ihe août I* often we*ry.

that is not coo- 
ictt money can

rtaolve lo drink no more, mid for 
year* he mss' failli fulls adhere to hi» 
resolution, hut St last he find* him
self >>o •!Inah'd that it i* diffl-'iilt to 
abstain ; ex - u • l-ttportuiiitf to 
thuMf miio'ig wlimit li<* I* thrown, and

"OOO

• and

How He Fell.
(S. K.jsrris, In Tmiptrsaea Iwwkr.')

I would paint n lovely picture 
Of the hoy ibat once I knew,

Ah .U" _
Rye»s# clear a* heaven's own blue;

Rounded limb-, no MroUg snd 
sturdy,

Merry face all aiiiHes and glee.
Rony lip# that pressed loud klsse- 

On kin mother * lovingly.

I would pnlol him when st evening 
Me repeated boyhood'* prayer—

Asked hla mother '■ God to hies# him 
And to keep him pure and (air ;

Brewed It then that noble manhood.
Pure and Iree from Slit'» alloy,

Waited for the lovely laddie,
Who wa* mother'» pride *nd joy.

I would paint another picture 
Of the boy that now 1 know- 

Blood shot eye» and limb» that tot
ter,

In the gutter lying low.
Up» that utter oath» and curnca, 

l/jng ago have ceased to pray,
Yet the boy so Sndly fallen 

la but Juat eighteen today.

What haa spoiled that lovely boy
hood,

What loul thing haa laid him low t 
Crushed with grief hla own loved |ly

Now her eye* wit*» tears O'erflow,
I will tell you boya ol B tgland,

And 1 pray you atop and think,
This and change hae come through 

testing
(X that awful cur»», Strong Drink.

He, to please some young com 
panion»

Juat began with one amsll glnaa, 
{Beaming not of pain snd danger,

Yet this change has come to pass.
Boys of England, would you loi low,

Do you want like him to be ?
Nay, I hear 

We won't tone

Poverty the Result ol Drink
Hlr T. 1», Whittaker. M, P,, one ol 

the moat distinguished temperance 
advocates of Greet Britain, refutes 
derialvty the claim ol soma Inveatl 
gators Into socla) problems that the 
drinking heblta among the poorer 
elaasea are directly due to their con
dition of povery. Drinking.' he 
attisa, 'la 1er Mort the cause of pov
erty than poverty la the cause of 
drinking. The largest consumption 
ol drink 1» not among the very poor 
eat. Many ol the poor are where they 
are because of the drinking ol them 
selves and other# ; but when they 
have sunk Into the dtreat poverty 
they are not the heaviest drinkers 
They have not the money. There I» 
the inoet drinking and drunken»»# 
when trade la good end the country 
la prosper ou» It la tar more preval
ent In wealthy manufaeturlng and 
mining districts than In poor agrl 
cultural on*#, When trade Is bad the 
drink bill 1*11» rapidly and the arrest* 
for drunken##* diminish greatly.
8peaking broadly people do not drink 
h-cause they are poor. They are 
poor because they drink, or because 
those with whom they are connected 
have drunk and do drink.’

mMëSÊÊÊÊËÊË arhU roomin'

1.1.4k down the averti

Vti* »'?
He» vsnl -Ham B0< f " M..I m# Ihe

well a* lit* consetener, I» 
ilv think" ol In*, friend* and ewnpun- 
ioi a. of what they *ay ; he remember* 
Hint If he drink* he violates a solemn 
obligation, and the world will no 
longer place confidence in him. Here 
lire inducement# enough to make the 
weakest nnn strong 1 —Temperance

|r Ida. t*

«#

The Kind Yon Hare Always Boughtpommos ipLAim
HA1I.WA Y.

Jacob P.lle tell* many amnaing ex | 
prrirnce* about Street urchin* when I 
they first *#e the gre*n field, and the]
wooded hill*. Here is one of hla best HUwmw|,i,, Un„, u,

•A couple of waif#, who for theifirstl J#h|| v|u |>|vi»y. Hf«-W
time were watching the cow» being . |lM(oa v|n
milked on sCattwUill mountain, farm. i nriiioiilh
seemed very much puzzled. The lar«MM»ll«.

farmer, noticing the peculiar exfre* -LANDOFEVAMOELIIIB" MHITE, 
•ion on their countenances, Inquired —— Mm.

(In .ml »,W JMI. I. 160(1. f-in-l-'v 
ni Train Servie* "f till* railway will I-

wru. sasivK. Woi.rvai.s, 
(Kimdsy exoepMp ) <

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Piles 3«g||

Dr. Chase's Ointment oevu buy.
In the heart» of the titled one* thf* 

lonely feeling sometime* «teals, and 
they are lonely, lonely in their ex- 
suited position for that Indefinable 

which know* no striving or re-

m* .««Mise» eeeieiav, fr wv*e«f »«•»«■»
-

Statistics in Medicins.
rging hit nomething I 
ved l/y men, end wh

OLD RIMEDIEfi RETAIN THEIR 
POPULARITY.

Investigation by Wench Physician* 
Show that Large Production of 
Synthetic Medicines la.Not Crowd
ing Out the Old Favorite*.

A late despatch from Parla any*: 
Prof. Orlutbert presented a notable 

p«|ier Irefore the Academy ol Medi
cine ou therapeutic tendencies In the 
lii*t ten year*. Bating hla figure# oil 
medicine* furnished to a 19 large aay* 
Inm* and hospital» by the State 
Pharmacy, he find# that the ofd-faah- 
tnned medicine* retain their popular

•It's avoid day for me.’ aaid the 
down east man who had ju*t been the carl**

The reply waa, 'Bay. mlater. do you j an 
keep deni animal* in chewing gum.'' *"

-Jwlge.

follow» :fired.
A* tv «frjke be Ml into an icy pud 

die. wbifb made him hot,
•I'm so wet I'm dry.' be muttered 

picki-g htnfaell up and entering where 
swinging doom invited.

action when the company is gone and 
the servant* dismissed, for the boor

Boni, apeak.
-Whence from, and whither bound!'
And the soul replied: 1 cannot tell 

but the end. w men count, la for me. 
hill tne Ugiueiog, for 1 go ever os. 
Where from. 1 van not answer ; where 
to. I do not khow. ft may lie * flight 
to some distant star, or to rent tin •• 
guardian spirit to surround thi* obi 
earth with gentle iiifluetic*M,--/C V 
R, in Toronto New»,

The old fashioned way of doting » wesb jçJjJJJJ 'jjTbUx W, * m

« otiiseh, or stimulating til# Heart <r E«t»m«a from Yarmouth...... 4 11. pm

ZxZfS î£sdS-£B:»sli:
|Ww*crijSloo Dr Mh<a/p # Rrattiftlfr*
,« U.rwtwl entirely to the oau*e of th#»"

rtr r:;:;,
Mlioop, to atrengllwn » weak Bfomach, E*jirt-*e for Halifax ...... * 1L
Heart, or Kidii yn, if one goes at it tor k,x|«h««s f»r Kentvlllw ,l P
rV'.ily Bâté Inside organ lm* it» coi, Au-om. for 10 A"'1 JJ JJJ

nervo* falleth thowi organ* must »un ly 
feller. 'Hie*e vital truth# nr# leading Trsluaofilm Mi<ll«nd Dlrmvm le*r«' 
droeidti* everywhere to di*iwN<w and Windsor dally (eaeep*-Sunday) Wljrurn
.... «...«"' **T....... • a'Vw ÏL.
Test It In a few rl*y*. *ml *ee! I.nprov,, |(| _ wil l,

prmnptlr and surely follow, traîna rd th* Inleri'ohinml HallwW and,*' 
V. Hand, Wilidaor wDI. tiffrasa train* lofpd frm,

Halifax »ikI Ymmoutb- W
1 omninneing Monday, 0» •. I'(Mi, iln 
Royal and U. h. Mall summshlp

"Bostoia1 

Will Ut.. Va.ii" .«

jwsafWiiïsàmtK
hoe|.,n «««xi morning, Itetmfftile, leave 
lying Wharf Tunisia y a d at
I tar p. m. * [
Royal Mall fitoamihlp "YARMOUTH." 

•t. John and tiigby

is all wrong.
Made the Blood Rich and

Red iwa WILL WMVK WoLKV 
(Monday eseetded ) ;

Ta*Mis* tyeiM» Mmrirteswi, «seeevflls. S, C 
wfiu. M» nam waa *» wwptiuly rus 

il,i« n>y h *'tl •• levwll lheegki
1,xmM »■ »»«>' MHe. *fl m«<n»mr« fsil»<l o>
U'lpm* A Inal -/I or I bswr. H

me »#<1 St Ihs '"d ol e lenmh An expert authority on being Inter
viewed state* that the tendencies of 
the medical profewalon In Canada are 
along exactly the same lines. Ho 
give* the following old fashioned 
vegetable mixture as the wafeat and 
beti treatment ol all stomach and 
liver troubles, constipation, disorder 
ol the kidney* and bladder, and 
tidies that many of the leading phy
sician* u*e these Ingredients In Home 
form, often by some fancy and ex-

Plutd It struct C-racara .
Hyrup Rhubarb................
CarrlaMCompound....
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 mr 

after each

m* I h»<t -, »n».h, The
MMg vw Mftctwd, unfit swareved, #*»’ #•>•*> 
... »*l.A»rkl I UfA »»"«« »r,4 well ' MillIninl IMvUifni. Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

•What I* the size <>f tour large 
m*n'#4handkerchief*/' asked the whop Successfully Rescued.

juat the earn* sIjmt a* the
-amsll man'» haidkerciMefa, madam. ' Mr. Harry Otbaon, of Kingaton.wua 

rescued from an enemy that had 
relentlessly pursued him foryeure.

merit will 
Hold by Aexplain* the sflsble #»le* |»er*z>n. 

The »'/•• of the nmn dœao't make 
any difference In hi* hnndkrnchief

A pmfi aa»r tied been browlwtting 
x umlent tit a vive-voce examination 
inchewialiy. and tit#latter waa some 
what e*a»f»vrate<1. Can you tell
u,r .,,iU*MUIUI»nileullW wWi 
*«k‘ fl the froweser,

Burdent A deadly poiaotl. One 
dr«p on the end of your tongue would 
kill » dug '

Mr. Gilsion wa# Irore and brought 
up in Kingaton. By profession he I# » 
m bool leather. He recclverl III#train 
mg in OUeen'a l-niveialty. where In 
took a cour»# In art* and medicin. 
tti*t welt Wfit# kirn in talk on elmoel 
any «nbjrrt.

The enemy that for Jfi year# relent 
IrrMily pursued Mr. Ollraon I* a menace 

entire population- It la the

The licuten*nl ru*hed to the bridge
and sainted.

-Captain' he lhonied for the 
of the artillery was deafening -'the 

he# got our range '
captain Downed

luck,' lie growled. 'How can th« 
cook get dinner?'

ve nam»:—
... X ox

you 
Il U. 'H> "!

The -Come the
4 t# one teaapoonfui 

and at bedtime.
Tak

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

1 In 11 pleasant way, and 
la free iront the bad «'(feet* ol ationg 
purgative# and synthetic#.

We advise all our readers to cut 
till* valuable formula out and use It, 
Any druggist can supply these Ingre
dient* at * eiiiall eximi**. You can 
mix them at home if you prefer.

-temori, Catarrh,
Mr. Gibftwn aay*:—For year» I war 

never free I mm Catarrh of the none 
end throat. It bothered me winter 
and summer and kept me so continu 
ally coughing and hawking that I 
found it a great Impediment to the 

foruianc* of my dutle* at

n 4; leave* 
hi Ihguy1 Daily Hurvlce (Huuday 0

Hi .........  «• 7 46 a. m , irrivea *1 Diguy
10 41) a, m f leave* Dighy weedaya on 

v*| of as{rrca* train fr'iru II I ’ ■ when Judiciously- 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Mr* llewligua-'You aay that If a 
burglar want* to get into the bourn 
h«:H grt In In *fdt# of even thing you 

do to k«ep lilm out. Then what 
of your taking *0 much 

door* and

liiilfift
S*US/)y dully (OX

vu A •letwinm
Traîna end Btennnrr* *r* 

! tie Hi-tiufarrl Tim#,

Dix-From whom doe# ebe get her 
towlv complexion?

Nix-Her father, I believe,
Dlx~le he a druggist?

*1:1proper (wr 
(M-hool, I used every available mean* 
of olrtainfng a cure, took Irnttle after 
bottle ol medicine prescribed by local 
doctors; but never got any more th#n 
temporary relief. I consulted a well- 
known apecia'lat in the Htnlew, but 
«flW *prudlng a conalilefalde amount 
of rnopey with him to no advantage, 
wa* forced to look elaewbtre for re 
lief, which I (Wti received from C#« 
tarrhozone.

I consider Cal an bozon# a genuine 
cure for Catarrh, 
loatbaom# dtaeaae completely out of 
my eyatem, and to day I am a# well

If I never knew what the word Ca
lai rh I «tolled,'

A atralghtforwiird prool of cute, 
coming from a well known gentleman 
like Mr. OUwoo carriea conviction of 
the fact with It that Caterrbosone 
doe* all that I# claimed lor It, A# a 
cure lor Catarrh and Bronchitis It poa 
itiwfly haa no vouai. AH druggists, 
price ft.<XK mum eke, $0 «enta, By 
mull from Poison A Co , Kingaton, 
Ont,

AI* the
pain* to fasten all the 
window»?'

Mr. HewllgU#—'! want to give him 
all Ihe trouble 1 possibly r»n. blame

P, OIKKINH, OcnelNl' If'inagui.
KsntllH# N HMOTHER Head tliofrln formula on tile Imx of 

Pink Pain Tahiti*. Than aak 
dnotnr if there I* a Initier on#, 
mean* nonge *!<•», blond pr»*eur« nom» 
where. Dr Hhrsip'w Pink Pain Tahiti# 
uliauk liewl (Mina, womanly pallia, |»ln 
anywher*., Try one and nee ! HO for lift 
Hold by A V tUttii,

The Girl -How did he lue» hi* 
Ideal?

The Bachelot Well, he meirled 
one of them,

of Li,,"h
nollnng »« nuuh a. Mother 
Belgti'.Hrri'P Ihe daya when 
household wufk w»s a burden 
end 4liw Ivael exertion frlnful, 
when even hvr own etiildrex 
Irritated ber, «r» » long way 
behind. #0 era the tinuütoi 
the natiy taete, the heurt bum. 
the diz/ine»- 1 ml the umviutit
f.,n„i< .,i ,»«,«•*• Tiiy
vanished like a had dream III# 
day tire ft>« iKUiglit Mother 
Nelgel a Hyr.ip. and tlwy will 
stay away »■ long «» Mother 
Hefgel'e Hyrup If » P<*«* *» 
ber cMpiioaril. It 1* the standard 
remedy f-r Indlgetibiu and 
Liver Pkord'-n, and the regnUr 
fjmlly medicine In tboueamla of 
Canadian home*,
Good for mother, Good or 
(si her. G«»,l lor *11 the family'

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

When Maik Twain waa a voting 
and struggling «vw#p*|ier writer fir 
Ban Francisco a lady of hla ac 
tance naw him 
box under HI* arm looking In a shop

y
4», will, a el,,'

Try It and be 
Convinced

window.
•Mr Clemen»,’she said, I alwaya 

ace you wllb a cigar box under your 
I am afraid you are smoking 

too mueh,'
It Isn't 

moving agai

It drove that

Kete Card on application

SAVED' mud Mark, I’mi»/1' II Wen IU,I* II ..***,,11.1,
or drive In a carriage, see 
tnakCASTORIA yon11 a carnage. . 

rt that the Tra FROM AN 
OPERATION

MARNESFor Infanta *r„d Cl’Udren.

The Kind Yo« Hau Always Bought VsES/ W„ carry » full D»- of

MOTHER
SE1GEL S Wm aeK;;

SYRUP

Drink me the Caueeol Crime
Th, «mill fi|ert ,,f the Prlioi 

,„«» to. Ikntl.nif, fMihtly 
ml»hw .nnic ho» ol »|*eiel 

value to tbo« who take no lour»!
relntlOK to noolnl t.lor»,

Hlgneture of
la#tied, fu

Prom the dark kltcheu there ema 
tinted a eerie# of thumps and aegry 
exclamaliooe. Jouvy wa# looking lor

The aeeeen'e Welete.
It looks nn II llonerle wot»» will ke

Inkham's!»
The repwMAHMES;

Un mmV.reilleh the oooh.oo the

—— —
ofblurted June*. I've Just fm.kcd my 

shorn.1
•pa!' instated Tommy, after 

mrnlaettemee
Well, what i* It? Didn't I tell Ul* 

fee to keep quiet?' ITuIL*’
I I didn't hear your shins bark 1

! * ; ’ f« ' ?£' W‘* -* /«o. vlk—

fcsa-. -

— lier, »3uotkabl# In all lines. Irieb 
but lima are being used andby nearly all I. Rufui Sterr, Preprlelor

Aiheh. f
T*1b

& '- BKMT QUALITY MILK INVE .....
AND CIIICAM

I» linen, ba ---------—

'4'.JlSttiS»-
»

OB

11 * ; I

m

»t*m. .wvA'tifrm-T

SgSKgra

i

am-Bulv

CASTORIA
Law a Rusty Nâ1 l
»>.«-w.lMTOHIS FINCcR
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